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FOREWORD
The Candidates’ Items Responses Analysis Report (CIRA) in the 2019 Arabic
Language subject for the Advanced Certificate of secondary Education
Examination (ACSEE) has been prepared in order to provide feedback to
educational administrators, school managers, teachers and other stakeholders on
candidates’ abilities in the Arabic Language subject.
The ACSEE is a summative evaluation which, among other things, shows the
effectiveness of the education system in general and the educational delivery
system in particular. Essentially, the candidates’ responses to the examination
questions is a strong indicator of what the education system was able or unable to
offer to candidates in their two years in Advanced Secondary Education in the
Arabic Language subject.
The analysis presented in this report intends to enhance understanding of
candidates’ responses in Arabic Language subject. The report highlights the
factors that made the candidates to score both high and poor marks in the
National Examination. The factors for higher marks include the ability to
interpret the requirements of the questions, the ability to follow instructions as
well as their adequate knowledge on the concepts related to Arabic Language.
The factors attributed to poor performance are failure to identify the demands of
the questions, inability to express themselves in Arabic Language and inadequate
knowledge of the concepts, principles and rules related to the subject.
The feedback provided in this report intends to enable education administrators,
school managers, teachers, candidates and other education stakeholders to
identify appropriate measures to improve teaching and learning in secondary
schools. Consequently, this will improve candidates’ performance in future
examinations administered by the National Examinations Council of Tanzania.
Finally, the council would like to thank the Examination Officers, Examiners and
all those who participated in the preparation and analysis of the data used in this
report.

Dr. Charles E. Msonde
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
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1.0

INTRODUCTION
This report is intensive analysis of the performance of candidates who sat for the
Advanced Certificate of Secondary Education Examination (ACSEE) in the
Arabic Language subject in May 2019.
The candidates were tested in such skills as comprehension, grammar, language
use, morphology, composition, rhetoric, response to readings and literature. The
examination had two (2) papers, which are Arabic Language paper 1 and paper 2.
Paper 1 had nine (9) questions distributed in five (5) sections and the candidates
were required to answer five (5) questions by choosing one (1) question from
each section. Question one (1) was compulsory. Conversely, paper 2 had ten (10)
questions distributed in five (5) sections and the candidates were required to
answer five (5) questions by choosing one (1) question from each section. Each
question carried twenty (20) marks.
The analysis of the ACSEE in Arabic Language presents the requirements of
each question and indicates the expected responses from candidates’ questions.
Samples obtained from candidates’ responses are presented in order to provide a
general picture of how the candidates responded to the questions.
The rating of candidates’ performance has been grouped into 'good', 'average' or
'poor' and is represented in different colours. In this analysis, if the performance
ranges from 60 to 100 percent is categorized as ‘good’ and is coloured green; 35
to 59 percent is categorized as ‘average’ and is coloured yellow; and 0 to 34
percent is deemed ‘poor’ and is shown by red colour. The overall candidates’
performance is summarised in the Appendix.
A total number of the candidates who sat for the (ACSEE) in Arabic Language in
2019 were 233, of which 188 (80.69%) passed and 45 (19.31%) failed. In 2018,
candidates who sat for the same were 412, of whom 330 (80.10%) passed and 82
(19.9%) failed. This year’s performance has increased by 0.59 percent as
compared to the year 2018.
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2.0

ANALYSIS OF THE CANDIDATES’ RESPONSES IN EACH QUESTION
IN ARABIC LANGUAGE PAPER 1
2.1 Section 1: Comprehension
This section had one question which was compulsory. Candidates were
required to attempt all items of the question. The question carried twenty (20)
marks.
2.1.1 Question 1
The question required the candidates to read the passage and respond to
the questions from the given passage. The passage was about the child
judge.
This question had two parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to provide short answers to five (5) items given.
1- How was the story of Ali Koja and Hassan the merchant who stole
his dinars?
2- When did the child judge announce that the meeting had begun?
3- What did Ali Koja do when the judge asked him to express his
complaint?
4- What did Hassan the merchant say when the child judge asked him
why did not he return to Ali Koja the dinars he left as deposit to
him?
5- What did the traders say when they were asked: How many years
can you preserve olives from damage.
In part (b), the candidates were required to fill in the blanks with
appropriate information from the passage.
1- -------------------------------------- and steadfast to play this role
perfectly.
2- Then the judge turned to Ali Koja and said to him: ---------------------------------, did you bring with it?
3- ------------------------------------------- and then pretended that he was
looking at it and said: This olive is good!
4- Tell me, traders, --------------------------------------------from the
damage?
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5- ----------------------------------------------------: How long has it stayed
in this jar?
The question was attempted by 233 (100%) candidates. A total of 182
(81.5%) candidates scored from 12 to 20 marks, 43 (15.1%) candidates
scored from 7 to 11.5 marks, while 8 (3.4%) candidates scored from 0
to 6 marks. This shows that the candidates’ performance in this
question was good. Figure 1 shows:

Figure 1: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 1.

The candidates who performed well in this question were able to
provide appropriate responses to the five items given. They filled in the
blanks with appropriate information from the passage. For example in
item (a-4), one of the candidates wrote that (  أنا لم أر:قال له التاجر حسن
 وأنا ال أعلم ما كان في الج ّرة ّل ّنني لم أفتحها وأنا أقسم باهلل على ذلك إن شئت،)دنانيره
“The merchant Hassan said to him, I have not seen his dinars, and I do
not know what was in the jar, because I did not open it, and I swear to
God on that If you want”.
Another example is item (b-5), where one of the candidates wrote by
filling in the blank with right information as follows; (  انظرا إلى،فقال لهما
 كم مكثت في هذه الج ّرة؟،“ )هذا الزيتون وأخبرانيAnd he said to them, look at
this olive and tell me: How long has it stayed in this jar”. These
examples suggest that these candidates comprehended the text given
3

and had adequate comprehension skills. Extract 1.1 shows a sample of a
good response.
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Extract 1.1: A sample of a good response from the candidate who filled in
the blanks with correct information from the passage.

However, there were some candidates who performed poorly in this
question, particularly in part (a) due to inadequate mastery of Arabic
Language. Responses showed that these candidates did not understand
what was written in the passage.
Many of the candidates picked some words or sentences from the
passage and used them as answers without considering meaning and
requirements of the question. For example in item (a-2) which asked:
(“ )متى أعلن قاضي الطفال أن الجلسة قد بدأت؟When did the child judge
announce that the meeting had begun?” One of the candidates wrote
( أعلن قاضي الطفال أن الجلسة قد بدأت وكان الطفل يتظاهر بالرزانة والثبات ليتقن تمثيل
“ )دورهThe child judge announced that a meeting had begun and the
child was pretending to be arrogant and steadfast to perfect this role”,
which was wrong. The correct answer was supposed to be ( أعلن قاضي
)“ ) الطفال أن الجلسة قد بدأت لما فرغ من تقسيم الدوار على أصحابهThe child judge
announced that a meeting had begun when he had decided to divide the
roles”.
Another example is item (a-3), which asked: ( ماذا فعل علي كوجيا لما طلبه
“ )القاضي أن يظهر شكواه؟What did Ali Koja do when the judge asked him
to express his complaint”. One of the candidates responded that ( ثم طلب
 فنادهما الحاجب فحضرا،)قاضي الطفال من الحاجب أن يحضر التاجر حسنا وعلي كوجيا
5

“Then the child judge asked the eyebrow to bring the merchant Hassan
and Ali Koja, then the eyebrow called them and they came” which was
wrong. The expected answer was supposed to be ( انحنى علي كوجيا أمام

 وذكر كلّ ما حدث له مع التاجر حسن من،صته ك ّلها
ّ قص عليه ق
ّ القاضي احتراما ودعا له ثم
“ )غير أن يترك شيئاAli Koja bowed in front of the judge with respect and
prayed for him, and then he told him his entire story with merchant
Hassan and reminded all that happened to him without leaving
anything. Extract 1.2 shows a sample of a poor response.

Extract 1.2: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who provided
irrelevant answers due to poor mastery of Arabic Language.

2.2 Section 2: Grammar
This section had two questions and the candidates were required to attempt
one question. Each question carried twenty (20) marks.
2.2.1 Question 2
This question had two parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to identify types of object in the following sentences:
1- I give charity to the poor and the needy for a desire to please God.
2- The parade commander stands in front of all the rows.
3- No, when the earth will be demolished a total demolition.
4- We have done the examination and harvested of clothes.
5- I opened the book to make sure if the answers were correct.
6

In part (b), the candidates were required to provide answers for the
following short answer questions:
1- Explain the meaning of passive voice by giving examples.
2- What is the Mamnuwi minaswarf (?)الممنوع من الصرف
3- What is demonstrative pronoun? Mention two of them.
4- Mention two of the accusative particles which make present tense in
the accusative case themselves.
5- When will the past tense be built on dhamma (?)الضمة
The question was attempted by 157 (67.4%) candidates and their
performance was good, as 106 (67.5%) candidates scored from 12 to 20
marks, 27 (17.2%) candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks and only 24
(15.3%) candidates scored from 0 to 6.5 marks. The candidates’
performance is summarised in Figure 2.

Figure 2: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 2

The candidates who performed well in this question understood the
requirements of the question and were able to identify all types of
objects in the given sentences. For example, one of the candidates
provided correct answers as follows: 1- (“ )المفعول لجلهCausative object”
2- (“ )المفعول فيهAdverbial object 3- (“ )المفعول المطلقUnrestricted object”
4- (“ )المفعول معهConcomitant object and 5- (“ )المفعول بهDirect object.
In part b, the candidates were able to explain meaning of the subject of
the passive voice, non-inflected noun ()الممنوع من الصرف, demonstrative
7

pronoun with two examples, mention two of the accusative particles
which make present tense in the accusative case themselves and the
situation where the past tense is formed by dhamma ()الضمة. For
example, one of the candidates wrote; 1- ( نائب الفاعل هو اسم مرفوع يحل محل
“ )الفاعل بعد حذفهSubject of the passive voice is a nominative that replaces
the subject after deleting it”. For example: (“ ) ُفتِح البابThe door was
opened”. 2- (“ )الممنوع من الصرف هو اسم ال يأخذ التنوين ويج ّر بالفتحةNoninflected noun ( )الممنوع من الصرفis a name which takes preposition and
does not take Tan-wini ()التنوين. 3- ( اسم اإلشارة هو ما دل على معناه بواسطة
 هذا ولد وهذه أقالم: مثل.“ )اإلشارةDemonstrative pronoun is a word that
points to specific things. For example: this is a girl and these are pens”.
4- ( وإذن- ولن – وكي-“ )الدوات التي تنصب المضارع بنفسها هي أنThe accusative
particles which make present tense in the accusative case themselves
are to - will not - so that – then”. 5- ( يبنى الفعل الماضي على الض ّم إذا اتصلت به
“ )واوالجماعةPast tense is formed by dhamma ( )الضمةwhen it is
connected with plural pronoun”. These responses show that the
candidates had adequate knowledge of Arabic grammar. Extract 2.1
shows a sample of a good response.
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Extract 2.1: A sample of a good response of the candidate who provided
correct answers in all parts of the question.

On the other hand, there were some candidates who performed poorly
in this question. Most of them did not answer correctly in part (a) due to
inadequate knowledge of Arabic grammar. In part (b), the majority of
them failed to provide the meaning of non-inflected noun ( الممنوع من
 )الصرفand also could not write the situation where the past tense is
formed by dhamma ()الضمة.
For example in item (b-2), one of the candidates wrote the meaning of
the morphology after being confused with word ( )الصرفmorphology:
(“ )الصرف هو علم يعرف به أبنية الكلمةA science which deals with how words
are formed” instead of ()الممنوع من الصرف هو اسم ال يأخذ التنوين ويج ّر بالفتحة
“Non-inflected noun ( )الممنوع من الصرفis a name which takes
preposition and does not take Tan-wini (”)التنوين. Another example in
item (b-5), one of the candidates wrote; ( يبنى الفعل الماضي على الض ّم إذا
“ )اتصلت به ألف اإلثنينPast tense is formed by dhamma ( )الضمةwhen it is
connected with dual pronoun instead of plural pronoun.
9

Extract 2.2 shows a sample of a poor response from a script of a
candidate who failed to provide appropriate responses.

Extract 2.2: A sample of incorrect answers from one of the candidates.

2.2.2 Question 3
This question had two parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to analyse the following underlined words:1- Muslims fast in Ramadhan.
2- The man ate delicious food.
3- The provision of greeting is an act of good faith.
4- Fatma: distribute all the prizes and gifts.
5- There are forty students in the classroom.
10

In part (b), the candidates were required to provide answers for the
following short answer questions:1- When the non-inflected noun is analysed by original sign of
inflection?
2- How is imperative formed?
3- What type of analysis is noun-specific? and what type of analysis is
verb-specific?
4- Mention one place where the object many come before the subject.
5- What is the condition of using defective verbs?
This was the worst performed question in this section. It was attempted
by 76 (32.6) candidates and their performance was poor, as 62 (81.6%)
candidates scored from 0 to 6.5 marks, 12 (15.8%) candidates scored
from 7 to 11 marks and only 2 (2.6%) scored from 12.5 to 15 marks.
The candidates’ performance is summarised in Figure 3.

Figure 3: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 3

The analysis of candidates’ responses shows that the candidates who
performed poorly in this question were unable to analyse the given
underlined words like subject, object, subject of a nominal sentence,
coupling and specification. Most of them failed to analyse the given
underlined words particularly in item (a-3, 4 and 5).
For example, one of the candidates wrote as follows; 3- (  فعل:إفشاء
“ )مضارع مرفوع وعالمة رفعه ضمةThe providing is present tense” instead of
( )مبتدأ مرفوع وعالمة رفعه ضمة وهو مضافa subject of nominal sentence in
11

ّ
the nominative case and same time is a governing word. 4- (  فعل:وزعي
" )الماض مبني على الفتحDistribute is past tense" instead of an imperative is
built by deleting particle at the end of a word and (  حرف العطف:الواو
ّ
التعذر
“ )منصوب بالفتحة المقدّرة على اللف منع من ظهورهاand is connector and
gifts as joined”. 5- ( عدد:" )أربعونForty as number" instead of ( :أربعون
 تمييز منصوب بالفتحة: )مبتدأ مؤخر مرفوع بالواو وطالباis a subject in the
nominative case and candidates as object instead of specification”.
On the other hand, there were many candidates who failed to explain
when indeclinable is constructed by original sign, explain how
imperative with weak letters is constructed, mention place of the subject
goes before object and mention condition of defective verbs due to
insufficient knowledge. For example in item (b-1), one of the
candidates wrote; (  إذا كان فعل،يعرب الممنوع من الصرف بالحركات الصليّة
“ )المضارعNon inflection is analysed by original sign, If it will be a
present tense. The correct answer was supposed to be; ( يعرب الممنوع من
“ )الصرف بالحركات الصليّة إذا كان مضافا أو محال بألNon inflection ( الممنوع من
 )الصرفis analysed by original signs, If it will be a governing word or
will have an article (the)”. Another example in item (b-5), one of the
candidates wrote; ( شرط عمل أفعال االستمرار من أخوات كان هو ينصب المبتدأ ويرفع
“ )الخبرthe condition of using defective verbs is that it a subject in a
nominal sentence and accusative case to the predicate”. The correct
answer was supposed to be, ( شرط عمل أفعال االستمرار من أخوات كان هو أن
“ )يتق ّدمها نفي أو شبههthe condition of using defective verbs should be
preceded by negation or similarity”. This shows that the candidates had
adequate knowledge of Arabic grammar. Extract 3.1 illustrates a poor
response in question 3.
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Extract 3.1: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who provided
irrelevant answers to all the items except item (a-1 and 2), where he/she
wrote partial correct responses.

Further analysis of candidates’ responses shows that there were some
candidates who performed well in this question. These candidates were
able to analyse the given underlined words as required.
For example, one of the candidates analysed as follows: 1- ( فاعل مرفوع

وعالمة رفعه الواو نيابة عن الض ّمة لنه جمع المذ ّكر السالم ورمضان اسم مجرور وعالمة
“ )جره الفتحة نيابة عن الكسرة لنه اسم ال ينصرفMuslims is a subject in the
nominative case and Ramadhan is a noun came after a preposition”. 2( نعت منصوب بالفتحة: مفعول به منصوب وعالمة نصبه فتحة ظاهرة ولذيذا:) طعاما
“Delicous is an adjective in the accusative case and food is an object in
the accusative case”. 3- (  مبتدأ مرفوع وعالمة رفعه ضمة وهو مضاف:إفشاء
 مضاف إليه مجرور بالكسرة:“ )والسالمThe providing is a subject of nominal
14

sentence in the nominative case and same time is a governing word and
a greeting is a governing word of genitive construction”. 4- (  فعل:و ّزعي

 معطوف منصوب وعالمة نصبه: حرف العطف والهدايا: الواو،المر مبني على السكون
“ )الفتحة المقدّرة على اللفDistribute is an imperative which is built by
deleting particle at the end of a word and the word (and) is connector
and gifts as joined”. 5- (  مبتدأ مؤخر مرفوع بالواو نيابة عن الض ّمة لنه:أربعون
“ )ملحق بجمع المذ ّكر السالمForty is a subject in the nominative case and
candidates as specification”.
Furthermore, the candidates were able to explain when indeclinable is
constructed by original signs, explain how imperative with weak letters
is constructed, mention place of the subject goes before object and
mention condition of defective verbs. For example, one of the
candidates wrote: 1- ( يعرب الممنوع من الصرف بالحركات الصليّة إذا كان مضافا أو
“ )محال بألNon inflection ( )الممنوع من الصرفis analysed by original signs,
If it will be a governing word or will have an article (the). 2- ( يبنى فعل
“ )المر المعتلّ اآلخر على حذف حرف الع ّلةThe imperative which has a weak
letter is formed by deleting a weak”. 3- ( يختص
الج ّر هو نوع اإلعراب الذي
ّ
يختص بالفعل
“ )باالسم أما الجزم نوع اإلعراب الذيGenitive case refers to nouns
ّ
and imperative case refers to verbs”. 4- ( يجب تقديم الفاعل على المفعول إذا خيف

 إذا كان الفاعل ضميرا متصال والمفعول به،اللبس الذي ال يمكن تمييز الفاعل والمفعول به
 إذا كان كل من الفاعل والمفعول به ضميرا متصال وال حصر لحدهما وإذا كان،اسما ظاهرا
“ )المفعول به محصورا بإال أو إنماThe object should come before the subject
If:
a) the subject cannot be distinguished from the object.
b) subject is connected with pronoun and object is an apparent noun
c) the object is limited to either or not or the subject.
d) object are connected with pronoun and do not have limit to either”.
5- (“ )شرررط عمررل أفعررال االسررتمرار مررن أخرروات كرران هررو أن يتق ر ّدمها نفرري أو شرربههthe
condition of using defective verbs should be preceded by negation or
similarity”. This good performance indicates that the candidates had
adequate knowledge of the topic. Extract 3.2 shows a sample of a good
response.

15
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Extract 3.2: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
analysed correctly all the underlined words except short answers in item
(4 and 5) which are incorrect.

2.3 Section 3: Language Use
This section had two questions and the candidates were required to attempt
only one question. Each question carried twenty (20) marks.
2.3.1 Question 4
This question had two parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to put (“ )إ ّالexception” in the following sentences:1- The candidates passed and the neglected did not pass.
17

2345-

We received the books and did not receive a book.
The planes returned and the two planes did not return.
The candidates attended on time and the candidate was late.
The boy cleaned the clothes and did not clean a hat.

In part (b), the candidates were instructed to change the demonstrative
pronouns in the given sentences into singular faminine, dual masculine,
dual feminine, plural masculine and plural feminine.
The question was attempted by 126 (54.1%) candidates. 48 (38.1%)
candidates scored from 12 to 20 marks, which is a good performance.
36 (28.6%) candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks, which is an average
performance. 42 (33.3%) candidates scored from 0 to 6 marks, which is
a weak performance. Among the candidates with weak performance, 6
candidates 8 (6.3%) scored 0 mark. The general performance of the
candidates in this question was good, because 84 (66.7%) candidates
scored an average of 35 percent. The overall performance of the
candidates in the question is summarised in Figure 4.

Figure 4: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 4

The analysis of candidates’ responses indicates that the majority of the
candidates performed poorly in this question. These candidates were
unable to put (“ )إ ّالexception” in the given sentences particularly in item
(a-4).
18

ّ ) “The
For example, the item was; (تأخر التلميذ وحضر التالميذ في الميعاد
candidates attended on time and the candidate was late”. One of the
ّ ) “the candidate was late except
candidates wrote; (تأخر التلميذ إال في الميعاد
on time” which was wrong. The correct answer was supposed to be;
(“ )حضر التالميذ في الميعاد إ ّال تلميذاThe candidates attended on time except
one candidate. Another example is item (a-1), which was; ( نجح التالميذ ولم
“ )ينجح المهملThe candidates passed and the neglected one did not pass”.
One of the candidates wrote; (“ )نجح التالميذ إ ّال ينجح المهملAll the
candidates passed except the neglected one passes”. The correct answer
was supposed to be; (“ )نجح التالميذ إ ّال المهملAll the candidates passed
except the neglected one”.
Moreover, they could not change demonstrative pronoun in the given
sentence into singular feminine, dual masculine, dual feminine, plural
masculine and plural feminine as required. Most of these candidates
failed to use pronouns properly in the sentences. For example, one of
the candidates incorrectly changed the sentence into plural masculine as
follows; (“ )هذان الولد أخالقه حسنةThese is children of good manner”
which was wrong. The correct answer was supposed to be; ( هؤالء الوالد
“ )أخالقهم حسنةThese boys have good manners”. This poor performance
shows that the candidates were not familiar with the pronouns tested.
Extract 4.1 is a sample of a poor response.
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Extract 4.1: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who provided
irrelevant answers in all the items.

Despite the poor performance in this question, there were some
candidates who performed well. These candidates were able to put ()إ ّال
“exception” in the given sentences as required. For example, one of the
candidates provided correct responses as follows; 1- ( نجح التالميذ إ ّال
“ )المهملAll the candidates passed except the neglected one”. 2- ( تس ّلمنا
“ )الكتب إ ّال كتاباWe received all the books except one book”. 3-( عادت
“ )الطائرات إ ّال طائرتينAll the planes returned except two planes”. 4- ( حضر
“ )التلميذ في الميعاد إ ّال تلميذاAll the candidates attended on time except one
candidate”. 5- (“ )ن ّظف الولد المالبس إ ّال ال ّطاقيةThe boy cleaned all the
clothes except the hat”. They also managed to change the demonstrative
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pronouns in the given sentences into singular feminine, dual masculine,
dual feminine, plural masculine and plural feminine as expected.
For example, one of the candidates changed sentence correctly like this;
1- (“ )هذه البنت أخالقها حسنةThis girl has good manners”. 2- ( هذان الولدان
“ )أخالقهما حسنةThese two boys have good manners. 3- ( هتان البنتان أخالقهما
“ )حسنةThese two girls have good manners”. 4- ()هؤالء الوالد أخالقهم حسنة
“These boys have good manners”. 5- (“ )هؤالء البنات أخالقهن حسنةThese
girls have good manners”. This good performance shows that the
candidates had a good mastery of Arabic Language. Extract 4.2 shows a
sample of a good response.

Extract 4.2: A sample of a good response from the candidate provided
correct answers in all the sentences as required.
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2.3.2 Question 5
This question had part (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to complete sentences by putting suitable words “Al-halu”
( )الحالin the following sentences:1- I arrived at station______________________
2- I drank the juice _______________________
3- I ate the orange _______________________
4- I saw the train _________________________
5- The soldiers returned ___________________
In part (b), the candidates were required to change the following
singular nouns (man, woman, newspaper, mother and the neglected
person) into plural form and use them in the meaningful sentences.
This was the worst performed question in this section. It was attempted
by 103 (44.2) candidates and their performance was poor. This is
because 85 (82.5%) candidates scored from 0 to 6.5 marks, 12 (11.7%)
candidates scored from 7 to 11 marks and only 6 (5.8%) scored from 13
to 16 marks. The candidates’ performance is summarised in Figure 5.

Figure 5: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 5

The majority of the candidates performed poorly in this question. These
candidates failed to complete the sentences by filling suitable words
“Al-halu” ( )الحالin the blanks. Some of them completed with nouns in
the sentences. Others completed with adverbial of time or place. For
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example in item (a-2), one of the candidates wrote; ()شربت العصير صباحا
“I drunk juice in the morning” instead of (“ )شربت العصير واقفاI drank the
juice while standing up”. Another example is item (a-3), where one of
the candidates wrote (“ )أكلت البرتقالة فاطمةFatma ate an orange” instead
(“ )أكلت البرتقالة حامضةShe ate an acidulous orange”.
In part b, the candidates were given the task of changing singular nouns
into plural form. However, the candidates did not provide the plural
forma as required. They were also unable to use them meaningfully in
the sentences. Yet most of them used the given nouns without clarifying
them into plural form. This shows that they failed to understand the
demands of the question. For example in item (b-1), one of the
candidates wrote (“ )قتل الرجل السدThe man killed the lion” which was
incorrect. The correct answer was supposed to be (“ )قتل الرجال السدMen
killed the lion”. Extract 5.1 shows a sample of a poor response.
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Extract 5.1: A sample of a poor response of the candidate who provided
irrelevant answers all the items.

Despite the poor performance, there were some candidates who
performed well in this question. These candidates completed sentences
by filling suitable words “Al-halu” ( )الحالin the blanks. For example in
item (a-1), one of the candidates wrote; (“ )وصلت إلى المح ّطة راكباI arrived
at the station by riding”. They could also provide the plural of the given
nouns and use them correctly in the sentences as required. For example
in item (b-1), one of the candidates wrote; ()هؤالء الرجال جاءوا من أروشا
“These men came from Arusha”.
Moreover, they were able to provide the plural of (“ )ال ّمMother” as
(“ )المهاتMothers” and (“ )المرأةwoman” as (النسوة/“ )النساءWomen” and
used them in the sentences as required. This shows that the candidates
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had a good mastery of Arabic Language. Extract 5.2 is a good response
by one of the candidates.

Extract 5.2: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
provided correct answers to all the items except items (a-5) and (b-2).

2.4 Section 4: Morphology
This section consisted of two questions and the candidates were required to
attempt only one. Each question carried (20) marks.
2.4.1 Question 6
This question had two parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
instructed to answer the following questions:1- What is defective verb?
2- In which part does the defective verb come with letters “Al-wawu
and al-yau (?)الواو والياء
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3- How will the gerund of verb ( )فعّلbe, if it has a letter “Hamza”
( )الهمزةat the end?
4- Give the meaning of a verb mithali with examples.
5- How many types of Al-mujarrad ( ?)أنواع المجردProvide an example
for each.
In part (b), the candidates were required to derive the passive participle
from the following verbs given ( -  سمح – أع ّد-  كشف – م ّهد- ب – أكل
ّ استح
“ )وهب – عاقب – استعان – قويIstahabba - Find nice - Akala- eat Kashafa-reveal - Mahhada - facilitate samaha- allow - Agh-dda prepare - wahaba - donate - gh-aqaba- punish - Ista-gh-ana - get help
from - Qawiya - strengthen”.
The question was attempted by 118 (50.6%) candidates and their
performance was generally good, as 41 (34.7%) candidates scored from
12 to 17 marks. 43 (36.5%) candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks.
Only 34 (28.8%) candidates scored from 0 to 6.5 marks out of the 20
marks allocated for this question. The overall performance for this
question is summarised in Figure 6.

Figure 6: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 6

The candidates who scored highly in this question defined defective
verb correctly. They explained the position where the defective verb
appears with letters (“ )الواو والياءAl-waa-wu and al-yaa-uw”. They also
explained how the gerund may be formed by verbs with letter “Hamza”
( )الهمزةat the end. Further, these candidates defined correctly the verb
mithali with appropriate examples. Lastly, the candidates correctly
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identified types of “Al-mujarrad” ( )أنواع المجردand provide appropriate
example for each type as required.
For example, one of the candidates wrote; 1- ( الفعل الناقص هو ما كانت المه
“ )حرف علةThe defective verb is a verb which has one of these letters
alifu, al-yaauw and al-waa-wu at the end of the verb. 2- ( الناقص الواوي

يأتي في باب فعل يفعل أو نصر ينصر ويأتي الناقص اليائي في باب فعل يفعل أو ضرب
“ )يضربThe defective verb with letter al-wawu which comes with the
measurement fagh-ala - yaf-gh-u-lu or nasara - yan-suru and the
defective verb with letter al-yaauw which comes with the measurement
of fagh-ala - yaf-gh-ilu au dharaba - yadh-ribu. 3- ( إذا كانت الم "ف ّعل" ألفا
“ )حذفت يا "تفعيل" وعوض عنها تاء في آخرهIf the verb is in the measurement
of ( )ف ّعلand its verb ends with aliyf, its gerund will be added with letter
at-taau at the end and letter al-yaa-uw will be deleted”. 4- ( الفعل المثال هو
 يمن- وجد: مثل.“ )ما كان فاؤه حرف علةThe verb mithaali is all the verbs will
have one of these letters al-waa-wu and alyaa-uw at the beginning of
the verb”. For example ( يمن- )وجد5- (  خرج والمج ّرد الرباعي: مثل،المج ّرد نوعان
 زعزع:“ )مثلAl-mujarrad ( )أنواع المجردis categorized into two types, “Almujarrad” ( )أنواع المجردwith three letters ( )خرجand “Al-mujarrad”
( )أنواع المجردwith four letters (”)زعزع.
Additionally, the candidates were able to derive the passive participle
from the given verbs ( –  م ّهد، كشف – مكشوف، أكل – مأكول،ب
ّ استحب – مست َح
ّ

، استعان – مستعان، عاقب – معاقب، وهب – موهوب،ّ أع ّد – معَد، سمح – مسموح،ممهَّد
ي
ّ  م ْقو-“ )قويIstahabba- Mustahabbu Find nice - be found nice, Akala Maakuw-lu eat - be ate, Kashafa- makshuw-fu reveal - be revealed,
Mahhada- mumahhaddu facilitate - be facilitated, samaha- masmuw-h
allow - be allowed, Agh-dda- Mugh-addu prepare - be prepared,
wahaba- mawhuw-bu donate - be donated, gh-aqaba- Mugh-aqabu
punish - be punished, Ista-gh-ana- Mustagh-anu - get help - be gotten
help from, Qawiya- Maq-wiyyu strengthen - be strengthened” as
required. Extract 6.1 shows a sample of a good response from one of
the candidates.
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Extract 6.1: A sample of a good response from the candidate who derived
verbs correctly from the given gerunds as required.

On the other hand, candidates who performed poorly in this question
failed to define defective verb. They also failed to the position where
the defective verb appears with letters (“ )الواو والياءAl-waa-wu and alyaa-uw”. They also failed to explain how the gerund may be formed by
verbs with letter “Hamza” ( )الهمزةat the end. Moreover, they did not
identify all “types of “Al-mujarrad” ( )أنواع المجردand provide
appropriate example for each type.
Most of them provided irrelevant answers. For example in item (b-2),
one of the candidates wrote ( يضرب-“ )الناقض الواوي يأتي في باب ضربThe
defective verb with letter Al-wawu comes with the measurement
Dharaba - yadh-ribu” which was wrong. The correct answer was
supposed to be (صر
ُ  ين-صر
َ  يفعُل أو ن-“ )الناقص الواوي يأتي في باب فعَلThe
defective verb with letter Al-wawu comes with the measurement
“Nasara-yan-suru or fagh-la- yaf-ghulu”. Others left the question
unanswered.
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In part (b), the majority of the candidates who performed poorly failed
to derive the passive of the given verbs as required. Many of the
candidates provided irrelevant answers. For example, one of the
candidates used the formation of (“ )مفعولMaf-uul” for example, ( -سمح
“ )مسموحSamaha- mas-muuh” allow – be allowed” in all the verbs and
he/she did not realise that some verbs needed to use the formation of the
present tense and the last one letter should be with a vowel “Al-fat-ha”
for example, ( مستعان-“ )استعانhelp – be gotten help” and not ( -استعان
)مستعون. Extract 6.2 shows a sample of a poor response.
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Extract 6.2: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who provided
irrelevant answers in all the items.

2.4.2 Question 7
This question had parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
instructed to answer the following questions:1- What is “Masdar”?
2- Define active participle  اسم الفاعلand give two examples.
3- Give one of example of: a) increase by repeating a letter b) increase
by adding a letter.
4- Mention the purpose of forming passive form اسم المفعول.
5- With examples, write four - letters measurement with examples.
In part (b), the candidates were required to delete additional morphemes
in the following verbs. ( - تسائل-  مرتفع-  اشمأزاز-  اعوجاج-  احرنجام- استرضاء
 ارتحال-  احتفظ- احما ّر- “ )احدودبIstir-dhau - Conciliating, Ihran-jama gathering, Igh-wajaju - bending, Ish-mii-zazi – disgusting, Mur-tafiu raising, Tasa-ala - asking, Ih-daudaba –feeling, Ih-maa-rra - red
coloring, Ih-tafadha - keeping and Ir-tahalu- leaving”
The question was attempted by 108 (46.4%) candidates and their
performance was good. 31 (28.7%) candidates scored from 12 to 20
marks, 34 (31.5%) candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks and 43
(39.8%) candidates scored from 0 to 6.5 marks. The candidates’
performance is summarised in Figure 7.
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Figure 7: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 7

The candidates who performed well in this question defined correctly
gerund and the active forms اسم الفاعل. They were also able to provide
one example of the increase by repeating a letter and adding a letter.
They were able to clarify the purpose of forming the passive participle
اسم المفعول. The candidates further correctly wrote measurement of four
letters with examples.
For example, one of the candidates wrote 1- ( المصدر هو ما دلّ على حدث
“ )مج ّرد من الزمانThe “Masdar” gerund is an indicative of an event
without time”. 2- ( اسم الفاعل هو اسم يصاغ للداللة على من وقع منه الفعل أو قام به
 قاض ومستمع: مثل.“ )على وجه الحدوث والتجدد ال الثبوت والدوامThe active
participle is a noun derived from a verb and it does not show the
permanent or continuity of the event acted” for example: judge and
listener. 3- ( رتّب: مثل:“ )الزيادة بتكرير حرفAn example of the increase by
repeating a letter “Rattaba” -Arrange and ( شاهد: مثل:)الزيادة بإضافة حرف
one example of the increase by adding a letter “Shaahada” - Witness.
4- (“ )الغرض من صياغة اسم المفعول هو الداللة المقصودة مع اإليجازThe purpose of
forming passive participle is to provide the meaning in brief”. 5- ( أوزان
“ )الرباعي مع المثلةThe measurements with four letters with examples”:
( افرقنقع- تزلزل وافعنلل- تفعلل، اقشع ّر- افعل ّل، دحرج-)فعلل.
These candidates were also able to delete additional morpheme in the
given verbs as required. For example, one of the candidates wrote
( ، مرتفع – رفع، اشمأزاز – شمأز، اعوجاج – عوج، احرنجام – حرجم،استرضاء – رضي
 رحل- احتفظ – حفظ وارتحال، حمر- احما ّر، احدودب – حدب، سأل-)تسائل
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“Istir-dhau = Radhiya - Conciliating, Ihran-jama = Har-jama
gathering, Igh-wajaju = Ghi-waja - bending, Ish-mii-zazi = sham-aza –
disgusting, Mur-tafiu = Rafaa - raising, Tasa-ala = Saala - asking, Ihdaudaba = Hadiba –feeling, Ih-maa-rra = Hamira - red coloring, Ihtafadha = Hafidha - keeping and Ir-tahalu= Rahila - leaving”. Extract
7.1 shows a sample of a good response.

Extract 7.1: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
provided correct answers to all the items.
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Despite the good performance observed, there were some candidates
who performed poorly in this question. These candidates failed to
define the “Masdar” gerund and active participle اسم الفاعل. They were
unable to provide an example for the increase by repeating and by
adding letters respectively. They were also unable to clarify the purpose
of forming passive participle اسم المفعول. Furthermore, the candidates
failed to write measurement of four letters with examples
Most of them provided irrelevant answers in items (a-1 and 2). For
example in item (a-1), one of the candidates wrote ( المصدر هو اسم الذي
“ )يبحث عن الكلمةThe “Masdar” gerund is the name that searches for the
word” instead of (“ )المصدر هو ما دلّ على حدث مج ّرد من الزمانThe “Masdar”
gerund is an indicative of an event without time”.
Another example is item (a-2), where one of the candidates wrote ( اسم
“ )الفاعل اسم يصاغ من فعل معه فعلthe present participle is the name
formulated from the verb with verb” which was wrong. The correct
answer was supposed to be ( اسم الفاعل هو اسم يصاغ للداللة على من وقع منه
 قاض ومستمع: مثل.“ )الفعل أو قام به على وجه الحدوث والتجدد ال الثبوت والدوامThe
active participle is a noun derived from a verb and it does not show the
permanent or continuity of the event acted”. In item (a-3), most of the
candidates were confused with (“ )الزيادة بتكرير حرفThe increase by
repeating a letter” and (“ )الزيادة بإضافة حرفThe increase by adding a
letter” instead they wrote their answers vise vasa. For example, one of
the candidates wrote (“ )ق ّطعCut” as the increase by adding a letter
instead of the increase by repeating a letter and (“ )تدحرجRoll” as the
increase by repeating a letter instead of the increase by adding a letter.
In item (a-4 and 5), many of the candidates provided the answer which
were not related to the demands of the question. For example in item (a4), one of the candidates wrote (“ )أوزان الفعل الثالثي المزيدTriple verb
weights more” instead of ( )أوزان الفعل الرباعيfour-verb weights. Another
example is item (a-5), where one of the candidates wrote the definition
of (“ )اسم المفعولthe passive participle” instead of ( الغرض من صياغة اسم
“ )المفعولthe purpose of forming passive participle”.
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Furthermore, they were unable to delete additional morpheme from the
given verbs as required. Most of the candidates wrote weights or
measurement of those given verbs instead of deleting additional
morphemes. For example, one of the candidates wrote ( تفاعل-)تسائل
“Ask” and ( افتعل-“ )احتفظKeep” instead of ( سأل- )تسائلand ( حفظ-)احتفظ.
This poor performance suggests that, these candidates had insufficient
knowledge of Arabic morphology. Extract 7.2 shows a sample of a poor
response.
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Extract 7.2: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who
provided weights of the given verbs instead of deleting additional
morphemes.

2.5 Section 5: Composition
This section had two questions; questions 8 and 9. The candidates were
instructed to write essay about the advantages of being a manufacturer and
farmer in the development of the country in question 8 or to write friendly
letter to their friend so as to congratulate him/her for completing his/her
certificate course in question 9. Each question carried twenty (20) marks.
2.5.1 Question 8
Q8: Write an essay on the advantages of being a manufacturer and
farmer in the development of the country.
Data analysis shows that only one candidate attempted this question and
his performance was good. For example, the candidate wrote, ( من آثار

الفالح في النهوض بالبالد أنه هو يقدم لنا اللبن الذي ينتفع به البالد من شرابه النفيسة وما
 وأما من آثار الصانع في النهوض بالبالد أنه يصنع لنا الكراسي.فيه من الصحة والعافية
“ )والمناضد التي تستعمل في المدارس والماكن المختلفةOne of the advantages of
farming in the development of the country is that it provides with us
some milk. Milk is advantages in that, farms sell it and it is healthy as
well. As for industry, it is advantages in that it produces us with various
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places”. This shows that the candidate had a good command of Arabic
Language.

Extract 8.1: A sample of the best response on essay writing about the
advantages of industry and farming in the development of the country.
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2.5.2 Question 9
In this question the candidates were required to write friendly letter to
his friend congratulating him for getting his certificate.
This was the worst performed question in this section. It was attempted
by 230 (98.7) candidates and their performance was poor. This because
as 175 (76.1%) of the candidates scored from 0.5 to 6.5 marks. Also 44
(19.1%) candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks and only 11 (4.8%)
scored from 12 to 17 marks. The candidates’ performance is
summarised in Figure 8 as follows:

Figure 8: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 9

On the one hand, the candidates who performed poorly in this question
failed to write friendly letter to their friends congratulating them for
getting their certificates. Most of the candidates managed to write
correctly the address, date and greetings. They failed to express the
intentions of letter. Some of the candidates repeated the question. Some
of them provided unclear explanation while a few of them copied some
words from the passage and used them as the answers.
For example, one of the candidates wrote ( موضوع هذه الرسالة أرجو صديقي
“ )تهنئه لنيل شهادته الدراسيّةSubject of this letter, I wish my friend to
congratulate him for receiving his certificate”. This candidate repeated
the words (“ )تهنئه لنيل شهادته الدراسيّةto congratulate him for receiving his
certificate” from the question as they were and used them as the answer.
This poor response shows that the candidates had inadequate
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vocabulary and insufficient knowledge of informal letter writing and
general knowledge of Arabic Language. Extract 9.1 shows a sample of
a poor response.

Extract 9.1: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who provided
unclear explanation due to lack of poor mastery of Arabic Language.

On the other hand, the candidates who performed well in this question
were able to write good friendly letters. These candidates adhered to the
principles of informal letter writing. They correctly wrote the address,
greetings, main body and a conclusion. They also managed to write
their letters in a good logical flow, clarity and organization despite
some spelling mistakes and grammatical errors. For example, one of the
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candidates wrote a good response as follows ( يسعدني غاية السعادة أنني تمكنت

 بالتأكيد أنا فرحان جدّا. أهنأك لنيلك شهادتك الدراسيّة،على عجالة أن أحرر بصنعة أسطر
“ )على بعدما عرفت أنك قد نلت شهادتك الدراسية وكنت من المتفوقينI am very happy
that I was able to hastily edit my work with line. I congratulate you for
your studies. I am certainly very happy to know that you have received
your certificate and you are one of the best”. This indicates that the
candidates had a good command of Arabic Language. Extract 9.2
shows a sample of a good response.

Extract 9.2: A sample of a good response from the candidate who wrote a
friendly letter adhering to the principles of informal letters.
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3.0

ANALYSIS OF THE CANDIDATES’ RESPONSES IN EACH QUESTION
IN ARABIC LANGUAGE PAPER 2
3.1 Section 1: Rhetoric
This section had two questions and the candidates were required to attempt
only one. Each question carried twenty (20) marks.
3.1.1 Question 1
This question had two parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to complete the given sentences with appropriate words of
standard language “Fasahatul-kalimati” ()فصاحة الكلمة. In part (b), they
were required to define the simile given with examples.
The question was attempted by 179 (76.8%) candidates. Among these
78 (43.6%) candidates scored from 12 to 20 marks, 48 (26.8%)
candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks and 53 (29.6%) candidates
scored from 0 to 6 marks. This shows that the candidates’ performance
in this question was good. The performance is summarised in Figure 9.

Figure 9: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 1
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The candidates who scored high marks in this question completed the
sentences with appropriate words of “Fasahatul-kalimati” ( فصاحة
)الكلمة. For example, one of the candidates wrote; 1- ( وصف في الكلمة يدعو
)“ )إلى ثقلها على اللسان وعسر النطق بها (تنافر الحروفTanafuri-al-herufi”
(The repentance of letters) a word which is characterized by difficulties
in pronouncing it”. 2- ( وصف في الكلمة يجعلها غير واضحة المعنى وال بينة المراد
)“ )وال مألوفة االستعمال (الغرابةAl-gharaba” (The strange) is word whose
meaning is not clear and it is not commonly used”. 3- ( صفة في الكلمة تجعل
)“ )صيغتها على خالف القواعد اللغوية (مخالفة القياسMukhalafatu-al-qiyasi”
(Measurement violation) is a word whose formation process is against
the rules of the particular language”. 4- ( مجيء الكالم على غير القواعد النحوية
“ )المطردة (ضعف التأليفDhaafu-taalifi” (The weak authorship) is a word
which violates grammatical rules in a particular language”. 5- ( فصل بين

الكلمات التي يجب أن تتجاور أو تأخيرها عن مواطنها الصليّة مما يؤدي إلى خفاء المعنى
)““ )(التعقيد المعنويTaaqidu-al-maanawiyyu” (Complexity) is separating
words which were supposed to be adjacent in a sentence”.
In addition, they managed to provide definitions of simile given with
examples as required. For example, one of the candidates wrote: 1( أنت كالسد: مثل.“ )التشبيه المرسل هو ما ذكر فيه أداة التشبيهTash-bihu-almursalu” is phrase which compare dissimilar things using words such as
like. For example: You are like a lion”. 2- ( التشبيه المؤكد هو ما لم يذكر فيه
 أنت شمس في الضياء: مثل.“ )أداة التشبيهTash-bihu-almuakkadu” is phrase
which compare dissimilar thing without using comparative words. For
example: You are the sun in terms of brightness”. 3- ( التشبيه المفصل هو ما
 أنت كالورد لونا: مثل.“ )ذكر فيه وجه الشبهTash-bihu-al-mufasswalu” is
comparing things by mentioning what makes them a like. For example:
You are like a flower in terms of colour”. 4- ( التشبيه المجمل هو ما حذف منه
 شعر فاطمة كالفحم: مثل.“ )وجه الشبهTash-bihu-al-muj-malu” is comparing
things without mentioning why they are similar. For example: Fatima’s
hairs are like charcoal”. 5- ( ِ أنت: مثل.هو ما حذف منه اداة التشبيه ووجه الشبه
“ )قمرTash-bihu-al-balighu” is comparing things without comparative
phrase and reason why they are similar. For example: You are the
moon”. This good performance shows that the candidates had sufficient
knowledge of metonymy. Extract 1.1 shows a sample of a good
response.
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Extract 1.1: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
completed sentences with suitable terminology of purity of language and
defined simile given with examples as required.
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Conversely, the candidates who scored lowly in this question were
unable to complete the sentences with appropriate words “Fasahatulkalimati” ()فصاحة الكلمة. They failed to provide the definitions of simile
with its examples. Most of them wrote their answers randomly. For
example in item (a-3), one of the candidates wrote; ( صفة في الكلمة تجعل
)“ )صيغتها على خالف القواعد اللغوية (التعقيد اللفظيTaa-qidulafdhiyyu” (Word
complexity) is a word that characterized by morphological structure
which is against the rules of language” which was incorrect. The correct
answer was supposed to be; ( صفة في الكلمة تجعل صيغتها على خالف القواعد
)“ )اللغوية (مخالفة القياسMukhalafatu-al-qiyasi” (Measurement violation)
is a word that characterized by morphological structure which is against
the rules of language”.
Other candidates wrote terminology of clearance of speech instead of
terminology of clearance of the word. For example in item (a-1), one of
the candidates wrote ( وصف في الكلمة يدعو إلى ثقلها على اللسان وعسر النطق بها
)“ )(تنافر الكلماتTanafuri-al-kalimati” (The dissonance of words) a
description in words leads to a description in words leads to be difficult
and hard of pronouncing them” which was incorrect. The correct
answer was supposed to be; ( وصف في الكلمة يدعو إلى ثقلها على اللسان وعسر
)“ )النطق بها (تنافر الحروفTanafuri-al-herufi” (The dissonance of letters)
a description in words leads to be difficult and hard of pronouncing
them”.
There were also some candidates who provided irrelevant answers. For
example in item (a-5), one of the candidates wrote; 5- ( فصل بين الكلمات

التي يجب أن تتجاور أو تأخيرها عن مواطنها الصليّة مما يؤدي إلى خفاء المعنى
)“ )(االستعارةAl-isitiara” (Metaphor) the separation between words that
were adjacent or delayed from the original places. This leads to the
disappearance of the original meaning” which was incorrect. The
correct answer was supposed to be; 5- ( فصل بين الكلمات التي يجب أن تتجاور أو
)“ )تأخيرها عن مواطنها الصليّة مما يؤدي إلى خفاء المعنى (التعقيد المعنويTaaqidual-maanawiyyu” (Complexity) the separation between words that were
supposed to be adjacent and delayed from the original places, which
leads to the disappearance of meaning”.
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In part (b), most of the candidates were confused with definitions of
types of similes given in the sentences. For example in item (b-1), one
of the candidates wrote; (.“ )التشبيه المرسل هو ما يذكر فيه أداة التشبيهTashbihu-almur-salu” (The transmitter simile) is that the particle of the
simile was not mentioned in the simile” instead of writing; ( التشبيه
 أنت كالسد: مثل.“ )المرسل هو ما ذكر فيه أداة التشبيهTash-bihu-almur-salu” is
phrase which compare dissimilar things using words such as like. For
example: You are like a lion”.
Other candidates failed totally to provide the definitions of types of
simile whereby they used the word simile instead of the particle of the
simile. For example in item (b-1), one of the candidates wrote; ( التشبيه
.“ )المرسل هي تشبيه ذكر مشبه وحذف مشبه بهTash-bihu-almur-salu” (The
transmitter simile) is that the simile was mentioned and the simile to it
was skipped” which was incorrect. The correct answer was supposed to
be; ( أنت كالسد: مثل.“ ) التشبيه المرسل هو ما ذكر فيه أداة التشبيهTash-bihualmur-salu” is phrase which compare dissimilar things using words
such as like. For example: You are like a lion”. This poor performance
shows that the candidates had insufficient knowledge of metonymy.
Extract 1.2 shows a sample of a poor response.
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Extract 1:2: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who provided
irrelevant answers to all the questions given.

3.1.2 Question 2
This question had two parts (a) and (b). The candidates were required to
point out metaphor and its “ العالقةrelation” and “ القرينةindication” from
the given sentences. In part (b), they were required to show the area of
metonymy and intended meaning from the given sentences.
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This was the worst performed question in this section. It was attempted
by 51 (21.9) candidates and their performance was poor. This is
because 49 (96.1%) candidates scored from 0.5 to 6.5 marks and only 2
(4.8%) scored from 7.5 to 11 marks.
Data analysis shows that most of the candidates did not attempt this
question. Many of the candidates who attempted this question
performed poorly. These candidates failed to point out metaphor and
their proper sense. Also, they failed to mention its “ العالقةrelation” and
“ القرينةindication” from the given sentences. Some of them provided
irrelevant answers. For example in item (a-1), one of the candidates
wrote; ( تطرد الفقر والعالقة هي المشابهة:“ )الحقيقةThe bounty expels poverty
and drought as a truth and its relation is to expel”. The correct answer
was supposed to be; (  تطرد الفقر والجدبا والعالقة هي المشابهة والقرينة هي:المجاز
“ )كلمة الفقر لنهما ال يطردانThe bounty expels poverty and drought is a
metaphor, its relation is a similarity and the word bounty and drought
are an indication because they cannot be expelled”.
Majority of them failed to point out the intended meaning from the
given sentences. Some of them wrote types of metonyms such as
metaphor of an adjective. They explained relation instead of identifying
the position of metonyms in the sentences given. Others provided
irrelevant answers. For example in item (b-4): ()كبرت سن فالن وجاءه النذير
“Someone became old age and precursor came to him”. One of the
candidates responded as follows; (“ )كناية عن الصفة والمقصود الموتThe
metaphor is adjective and its meaning is death” which was wrong. The
correct answer was supposed to be; (  النذير والمقصود به:مكان الكناية كلمة
“ )الشيبThe area of metonymy is the prognostic and it means the gray
hairs”. This suggests that the candidates had inadequate knowledge of
metaphor and metonymy. Extract 2:1: A sample of a poor response
from the candidate.
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Extract 2.1: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who pointed
out metaphor and its relation from the given poems incorrectly.

However, there were some candidates who had an average performance
in this question. These candidates were able to provide correct answers
particularly in part (a). For example in item (a-3), one of the candidates
wrote; (  اعتلت الرض والعالقة المشابهة والقرينة هي كلمة الرض الستحالة:المجاز
“ )الرض أن تمرضThe land became sick: metaphor: its relation that it is
an association by Seif dolla and Land. The indicator of the metaphpr is
that land cannot become sick.”
In part (b), many of the candidates were able to identify metaphor in the
given sentences but they failed to write the intended meanings. For
example in item (b-5), one of the candidates identified the metaphor but
he did not write its meaning as follows 5- ( سئل أعرابي عن سبب اشتعال شيبه
 هذا رغوة الشباب:“ )فقالThe Arab was asked why his hair caught fire. He
replied that this “Ragh-watu-ashababi”. ( رغوة الشباب:)مكان الكناية كلمة
“The metaphor is “this young froth”. The correct answer was supposed
to be; ( رغوة الشباب والمقصود به الشيب بمعنى الشيخوخة:“ ) مكان الكناية كلمةSo,
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the metaphor is the word Ragh-watu-ashababi and intended meaning is
being aged or getting gray hairs.

Extract 2.2: A sample of a good response from the candidate correctly
identified the metaphor and its relation in sentences given. However,
he/she did not explain correctly the indication in items (a-1, 2 and 5).
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3.2 Section 2: Poems and Prose
This section had two questions and the candidates were required to attempt
one question. Each question carried twenty (20) marks.
3.2.1 Question 3
The question had parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to complete the verses of the poem with right expressions by
filling in the blanks. In part (b), they were required to write the prose
from (“ )يا بني إن أباك قد فنيMy son, your father has been exhausted” until
(“ )أعن من استعان بكsupport that he helped to you”.
The question was attempted by 108 (46.4%) candidates. Among these,
53 (49.1%) candidates scored from 12 to 20 marks, 29 (26.8%)
candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks and only 26 (24.1%) candidates
scored from 0 to 6.5 marks. This shows that the candidates’
performance in this question was good. The performance is summarised
in Figure 10.

Figure 10: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 3

The majority of the candidates who performed well in this question
were able to complete verses of the poem by filling in the blanks with
correct expressions. Furthermore, they were able to write the prose
correctly from (“ )يا بني إن أباك قد فنيMy son, your father has been
exhausted” to (“ )أعن من استعان بكsupport that he helped to you”. This
good performance suggests that these candidates had mastered poem
and prose well. Extract 3.1 shows a sample of a good response.
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Extract 3.1: A sample of a good response from the candidate completed
the poem with appropriate expressions.
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On the other hand, the candidates who performed poorly in this
question were unable to complete verses of the poem with right
expressions by filling in the blanks. They also failed to write speech
from (“ )يا بني إن أباك قد فنيMy son, your father has been exhausted” until
(“ )أعن من استعان بكsupport that he helped to you”. Most of them wrote
irrelevant answers due to lack of adequate knowledge of poem and
prose. A few of them just copied some words or verses from the
questions and used them as answers. Extract 3.2 shows a sample of a
poor response.

Extract 3.2: A sample of a poor response of the candidate who copied
verses of the poems in questions 7 and 8 used them as answers.
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3.2.2 Question 4
The question had two parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to complete verses of the poem by filling in the blanks with
appropriate phrases. In part (b), they were required to write the verses
of the poem from (“ )ال تحسبنّ العلم ينفع وحدهDo not think that the
education can serve alone” until (“ )فالش ّر في التقييد واإلطالقThe evil in
restriction and release”.
The question was attempted by 122 (52.4%) candidates. Among these,
80 (65.6%) candidates scored from 12 to 20 marks, 26 (21.3%)
candidates scored from 7 to 10 marks and only 16 (13.1%) candidates
scored from 0 to 6 marks. This shows that the candidates’ performance
in this question was good. The performance is summarised as seen in
Figure 11.

Figure 11: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 4

The candidates who performed well in this question were able to
complete the verses of poem by filling in the blanks with correct
expressions. Moreover, they were able to write verses of the poem
correctly from (“ )ال تحسبنّ العلم ينفع وحدهDo not think that the education
can serve alone” until (“ )فالش ّر في التقييد واإلطالقThe evil in restriction and
release”. This good performance indicates that these candidates had
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mastered the poems well. Extract 4.1 shows a sample of a good
response.

Extract 4.1: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
completed filling in correctly the missing verses of the poems.

Despite the good performance so far identified, there were some
candidates who performed poorly in this question. These candidates
failed to complete the poems by filling in the blanks. Furthermore, they
failed to write the verses of the poems from (“ )ال تحسبنّ العلم ينفع وحدهDo
not think that the education can serve alone” until ( فالش ّر في التقييد
“ )واإلطالقThe evil in restriction and release”. Some of the candidates
just copied some verses of poem from the questions and used them as
responses.
Others wrote verses of the poem which were not related to the demand
of the question. For example, one of the candidates wrote a traditional
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Islamic poem that people of Medina sang for Muhammad (peace be
upon him) upon his arrival at Medina as follows; (  طلع البدر علينا * من-1
 وجب الشكر علينا * ما دعى هلل داع-2 “ )ثنيات الوداع1- The moon appeared on
us * from the valley of wada 2- And we owe it to show gratefulness *
where the call is to Allah” instead of Hafidh Ibrahim poem. The poor
performance indicates that the candidates were not familiar with the
poems tested. Extract 4.2 shows a sample of a poor response.
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Extract 4.2: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who wrote a
traditional Islamic poem that people of Medina sang for Muhammad
(peace be upon him) instead of Hafidh Ibrahim poem in part (b).

3.3 Section 3: History of Literature
This section comprised of two questions and the candidates were required to
attempt only one. Each question carried twenty (20) marks.
3.3.1 Question 5
This question had two parts (a) and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
instructed to answer the following questions.
1- What is prose?
2- Give the meaning of “Jahali” (ignorance) according to the given
text (Our ignorant ignorance effectively transcends ignorance).
3- Write the biography of any two poets during the era of“Jaahiliyya”
(ignorance).
4- How is one who lived in both era of paganism and Islam called?
5- Who was authorised by the messenger of Allah (S.A.W) to respond
to the satire of the polytheists.
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In part (b), the candidates were required to explain five factors which
affected paganism literature.
The question was attempted by 225 (96.6%) candidates. Among these,
115 (51.1%) candidates scored from 12 to 20 marks, 40 (17.8%)
candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks and 70 (31.1%) candidates
scored from 0 to 6.5 marks. This shows that the candidates’
performance in this question was good. The performance is summarised
in Figure 12.

Figure 12: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 5

The analysis of the candidates’ responses shows the candidates who
performed well in this question were able to define prose correctly.
They were able provide meaning of the word “Jahli” ignorance.
Additionally, they were able to write correctly the biography of two
poets who lived during the era of ignorance (Paganism) and Islam.
Lastly, they stated correctly the person who was authorised by the
prophet Muhammad (S.A.W) to respond to the satire of the polytheists.
Furthermore, they were able to write five factors which affected
paganism literature. This shows that the candidates were familiar with
Arab literature. Extract 5.1 shows a sample of a good response.
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Extract 5.1: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
provided correct answers in all items.

On the other hand, the candidates who scored low marks in this
question failed to define correctly the concept of prose. They also failed
to explain meaning of “Jahli” ignorance as used in the text given. They
were also unable to explain biography of two poets who lived in both
state of ignorance and mention the one who lived in both eraa of
paganism and Islam. Lastly, these candidates did not mention a person
who was authorized by the prophet (S.A.W).
Moreover, the candidates could not write five factors which affected
paganism literature. Most of them provided irrelevant answers due to
insufficient knowledge of Arabic literature. For example in item (a-1),
one of the candidates provided the meaning of figures of speech instead
of the prose. Another example is part (b), where one of the candidates
wrote the purposes of poem ( الغزل والوصف، الهجاء، الحماسة،“ )المدحPraise,
enthusiasm, elegy, love and attribute” instead of five factors which
affected paganism literature like ( ، بيئة العرب الجغرافيا،طبيعة الساللة العربية

، أسواقهم واقتصادهم، حياتهم الدينية، حياتهم السياسية،حياة العرب االجتماعية والخالقية
“ )حياتهم العقلية والمعلقاتThe nature of the Arabic dynasty, Arab
geography, Arab social and moral life, their political life, their religious
life, their markets and economy, their mental life and mualaqaati”. This
indicates that the candidates had insufficient knowledge of Arabic
Literature. Extract 5.2 shows a sample of a poor response.
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Extract 5.2: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who provided
irrelevant answers in all items.

3.3.2 Question 6
This question had two parts (a) and (b). In part (a) the candidates were
required to answer the following questions:1- Define “Al-maqala” (News article).
2- At what era did the speech grow?
3- Mention a new purpose that emerged in the Umayyad poem.
4- Write down the approach of the paganism poem.
5- In which era did Amrul-Qais live?
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In part (b), the candidates were required to explain only five effects of
Islam on the life of Arab.
This was the worst performed question in this section. It was attempted
by 4 (1.7) candidates and their performance was poor, as 4 (100%)
candidates scored from 0 to 2.5 marks.
The analysis of the candidates’ responses shows that the majority of the
candidates did not attempt this question. A few candidates who
attempted this question did not performed well. These candidates
provided unclear explanation due to poor mastery of Arabic Language.
Extract 6.2 shows a sample of a poor response.

Extract 6.2: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who wrote
incorrect answers in all the items.
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3.4 Section 4: Analysis of Poems and Prose
This section comprised of two questions and the candidates were required to
attempt only one question. Each question carried twenty (20) marks.
3.4.1 Question 7
This question had two parts (a), (b) and (c). In part (a), the candidates
were required to analyse the given poem. In part (b), the candidates
were required to explain the event that the poet recited the verses. In
part (c), they were required to explain the meaning of the given words.
The question was attempted by 59 (25.3%) candidates. Among these,
41 (69.5%) candidates scored from 0 to 6 marks and 13 (22.0%)
candidates scored from 7 to 10 marks. Furthermore, 5 (8.5%)
candidates scored from 12 to 19 marks. The candidates’ performance in
this question was poor since a large number of candidates scored below
average. The performance is summarised in Figure 13.

Figure 13: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 7

Many of the candidates who attempted this question performed poorly.
These candidates repeated the poem given instead of explaining the
meaning of the poem. Some of them provided unclear explanations.
The poor response shows that these candidates had inadequate
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vocabulary and insufficient knowledge of Arabic poems. Extract 7.1
shows a sample of a poor response.
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Extract 7.1: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who
incorrectly explained the meaning of the given poem.

Despite the poor performance noted, there were some candidates who
performed well in this question. These candidates were able to analyse
correctly and in details the given poem. They mentioned correctly the
occasion in which the poem was recited. Also, they explained the
meaning of the given words. This good performance shows that the
candidates had sufficient knowledge of Arabic poems and good mastery
of Arabic Language. Extract 7.2 shows a sample of a good response.
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Extract 7.2: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
correctly explained the meaning of the given words.

3.4.2 Question 8
This question had two parts (a), and (b). In part (a), the candidates were
required to explain the meaning of the given poem. In part (b), they
were required to explain the meaning of the given words.
The question was attempted by 162 (69.5%) candidates. Among these,
36 (22.2%) candidates scored from 12 to 20 marks, 67 (41.4%)
candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks. Also, 59 (36.4%) candidates
scored from 0 to 6 marks. This shows that the candidates’ performance
in this question was good. The performance is summarised in Figure 14.
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Figure 14: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 8

The candidates who performed well in this question were able to
explain the meaning of the given poem in detail. They explained the
meaning of the given words too. This good performance shows that
these candidates had sufficient knowledge of Arabic poems. Extract 8.1
shows a sample of a good response.
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Extract 8.1: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
explained correctly the meaning of the poem as well as the meaning of the
words given.

However, there are candidates who performed poorly in this question.
They failed to analyse the poem given and thus unable to give the
meaning of the poem. These candidates also failed to explain the
meaning of the words provided. Instead, Most of them repeated the
words given which was not the requirement of the question.
Other candidates gave vague meaning of the text making such
meanings unclear and thus lacked clarity. As for words given to provide
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the meaning, the candidates provided incorrect meaning of the words
given. For example, one of the candidates wrote ( - وجدان، كالم لين-العرض
“ )قتالThe honor means soft words and the word getting means killing”
which were incorrect. The correct respond was supposed to be ( -العرض
 حصول-“ )ما يمدح ويذ ّم من اإلنسان وكلمة وجدانThe honor means what praises
and denigrates man and the word getting means to acquire” This poor
response shows that the candidates had poor mastery of Arabic
Language. Extract 8.2 shows a sample of a poor response.

Extract: 8.2: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who
provided unclear explanations on the given poem.
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3.5 Section 5: Response to Readings
This section comprised of two questions and the candidates were required to
attempt only one. Each question carried twenty (20) marks.
3.5.1 Question 9
In this question, the candidates were required to explain about Ali Koja
and the reason that led to his trip for pilgrimage and the place where he
put his tractor.
This question was attempted by 182 (78.1) candidates and their
performance was poor. 122 (67.0%) candidates scored from 0 to 6.5
marks and 38 (20.9%) candidates scored from 7 to 11.5 marks. Only 22
(12.1%) scored from 12 to 18 marks. The candidates’ performance is
summarised in Figure 15.

Figure 15: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 9

The analysis of the candidates’ responses shows that most of the
candidates performed poorly in this question. These candidates were
able to write the introduction but they could not explain about Ali Koja.
They were unable to give the reason that led to his trip for pilgrimage
and the place where he put his tractor. Instead they explained about the
child judge with Ali Koja and his friend the merchant Hassan who stole
his dinars due to misunderstanding of the question. Some of them wrote
unclear explanations and a few of them left the questions unanswered.
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The poor performance shows that these candidates had insufficient
vocabulary to express themselves in Arabic Language. Extract 9.1
shows a sample of a poor response in question 9.

Extract 9.1: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who
explained in the first paragraph about Ali Koja and his friend merchant
Hassan in the court and second paragraph about the reason led to trip for
pilgrimage but their explanations were unclear.

Further analysis of the candidates’ responses indicates that there were
some candidates who were able explain to about Ali Koja and the
reason that led to his trip for pilgrimage and the place where he put his
tractor. They arranged and organised their points in a good flow, though
their explanations had some grammatical and spelling errors. This good
performance implies that, these candidates had sufficient knowledge on
the story and good mastery of Arabic Language. Extract 9.2 shows a
sample of a good response.
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Extract 9.2: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
explained about Ali Koja and the reason led to his trip for pilgrimage and
the place where he put his tractor as required.

3.5.2 Question 10
In this question, the candidates were required to answer the following
question: What did say Shailok when he came to ask him to lend him
three thousands dinars to his friend Basniyo and what did Antoniyo
replied?
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This was the worst performed question in this section. It was attempted
by 29 (12.4) candidates and their performance was poor, as 27 (93.1%)
candidates scored from 0 to 6.5 marks and only 2 (6.9%) scored from 8
to 9 marks. The candidates’ performance is summarised in Figure 16.

Figure 16: The Percentages of the Candidates’ Performance in Question 10

According to the analysis of candidates’ responses, most of the
candidates who attempted this question performed poorly. Majority of
the candidates provided insufficient and unclear explanations. Also
their responses had a lot of grammatical and spelling mistakes. Some of
them wrote the story of Ali Koja and his friend merchant Hassan
instead of the story of Shailok and his friend Basniyo. This poor
performance suggests that the candidates had poor mastery of Arabic
Language and insufficient knowledge on the story of Shailok and his
friend Basnio. Extract 10.1 shows a sample of a poor response.
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Extract 10.1: A sample of a poor response from the candidate who
provided insufficient and unclear explanations due to poor mastery of
Arabic Language.
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Further analysis shows that, there were a few candidates who had an
average performance. These candidates did not provide exhaustive
explanations on what didi Shilok say when Antoniyo came to borrow
three thousands dinars from his fiend Basniyo and explain what
Antoniyo replied. Extract 10.2 shows a sample of such a response.
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Extract 10.2: A sample of a good response from the candidate who
explained about Shilok said to his friend Basniyo when he came to ask
him to lend him three thousands dinars.

4.0 ANALYSIS OF CANDIDATES’ PERFORMANCE IN EACH TOPIC
The analysis of candidates’ responses in each topic shows that candidates had
good performance in Comprehension (96.6%), Poem and Prose (81.4%),
Morphology (65.7%) and Grammar (51.55%). These candidates performed
well in the following sub topics: reading for comprehension, poem and prose,
measurement, gerund, defective verbs, passive voice and types of objects
because they had adequate knowledge and skills. The candidates had average
performance in Analysis of Poem and Prose (47.05%), Language Use (42.1%)
and Rhetoric (37.15%). This shows that they had partial knowledge of the sub
topics; such as poems, “Al-istith-nau” (exception), “Fasahatul-kalimati”
(purity of language) and types of simile. The candidates had poor performance
in Composition (19.2%), Response to Readings (19.95%) and History of Arab
literature (34.45%) because they lacked adequate vocabulary and had no skills
in letter writing to express themselves well in the Arabic Language.
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5.0 CONCLUSION
The general performance of candidates in Arabic Language in the ACSEE
2019 was average. This performance could be attributed to the candidates’
good skills in reading for comprehension and adequate knowledge of poem and
prose, morphology and grammar. These skills enabled them to understand and
identify the requirements of the questions.
The analysis of candidates’ performance in Rhetoric, Response to readings,
composition, grammar and comprehension topic in the year 2019 has increased
by (8.4%) (8.2%) (7.3%) (3.55%) and (1.9%), respectively compared to their
performance in 2018. Contrary the candidates’ performance has decreased by
(13.3%), (3.85%), (5.3%) and (0.5%) in Language use, Morphology, Poem and
Prose and History of Arab literature, respectively in 2019 compared to their
performance in 2018.
6.0 RECOMMENDATIONS
In order to improve the performance of the candidates in the future, the
following are recommended:
(a) Teachers should put more emphasis on teaching the history of Arab
literature and metaphor.
(b) Teachers should guide the students to pay attention in listening to other
Arabic speakers and repeat what has been said. This will help them to
expand their vocabulary and understand how sentences are formed.
(c) Teachers should guide the students to improve writing skills in Arabic
Language by encouraging them to write different stories and articles. This
will help them to write correct answers in their examination.
(d) Students should be encouraged to read the recommended readings
including text books and reference books so as to acquire more knowledge,
vocabulary and skills in Arabic Language use.
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(e) Students should be encouraged to read inflection widely in order to
improve their grammar competences. This will eventually improve their
writing and speaking skills.
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Appendix A
Comparison of Summary of Candidates’ Performance in Each Topic
125- ARABIC LANGUAGE
S/N

Topic

Total
Number
of
Questions

2018

2019

The
Remarks
Percentage
of
Candidates
who Scored
35 an
Average
Marks or
Above

The
Remarks
Percentage
of
Candidates
who Scored
35 an
Average
Marks or
Above

1.

Comprehension

1

94.7

Good

96.6

Good

2.

2

86.7

Good

81.4

Good

3.

Literature
(Poems and
Proses)
Morphology

2

69.55

Good

65.7

Good

4.

Grammar

2

48

Average

51.55

Average

5.

2

47

Average

47.05

Average

6.

Literature
(Analysis of
Poems and
Proses)
Language Use

2

55.4

Average

42.1

Average

7.

Rhetoric

2

28.75

Poor

37.15

Average

8.

History of Arab
Literature

2

34.95

Poor

34.45

Poor

9.

Response to
Readings
Composition

2

11.75

Poor

19.95

Poor

2

4.65

Poor

11.95

Poor

10.
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